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SCOTT COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL CLASS AA STATE CHAMPION
(Left lo Righl) Front Row: Mgr. W. Colman. S. Saunders, J. Stevens, B. Cujlis, T. While,
M. Johnso,n, T. Heed, J. Mulholland, J. James, B. Perkins, J. Disne^, Second Row: Head Coach
B. Wilson, C. Jones, R. Raglin, C. Stone, C. Jackson, T. Mitchell, J. Happy, C, Shepherd,
G. Morrison, C. Hall, T. Salven, Mgr. H. Hoskins. Third Row: Coach Butler, R. Happy,
J. Penn. H. Graves, M. Holman, Coach Lyons, Coach Gibson. Fourth Row: C. Collins, S.
Simpson, M. Rifie, J. Mudd, J. Moore, J. Carr, T. Patterson, L. Harrison, Z. Redford, M. Bidwell.
Scott County 9 - Harrodsburg
Scctt County 33 — Carroll County 14
Sc=tt County 27 — Clark County 13
Scctl County 21 — Bourbon County
Scott County 34 — Lewis County 6




Scott County 12 — Lafayette 13
Scott Covmty — Franklin County 14
Scott County 40 — Bath County 3
Scott County 43 — Fleming County 14
Scott County 26 — Montgomery County
Scctt County 26 — Harrison County 6
Playoffs
- LaRue County 6
- Green County
- Middlesboro 20
Member Of National Federation of State High School Association
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MIDDLESBORO — CLASS AA STATE RUNNER-UP
(Left to Right) Front Row: C. Hickman, G. Miller, J. Schneider, S. Branscome, D. Epperson, M. Collins, B.
Dixon. C. Phillips. D. Cox. J. Pursifull. K. Wilson. S. Shaw. J. Kelley. Second Row: J. Collins, J. Walker, J. Berry,
M. Spillman. J. Evans. S Shaw, B. Hamblin. J. Welch. P. Laliff. K. Roark, R. Bowling, G. Harris, R. J. Hubick, M.
Blackand. G. Lambert. Third Row: R. Irvine. M. Elmore. J. Carry. M. HiUman. D. Banks, P. Gilbert, M. Wilford,
K. Medley. J. Bowling. C. Dooley. S. Trosper. S. Gordon. M. Reedy, K. Pratt. B. Southern. T. Yeary. M. Hurt, Fouitfa
Row: K. Hoskins. B. Kelly S. Ely. H. Johnson. C. Williams, A. Williams. F. Peace. C. Riggs, R. Leach, B. While.
J. Smith. R. Mayes
GREEN COUNTY — CLASS AA, REGION I CHAMPION
(Left to Right) Front Row: Mgr. D. Taylor. J. Yates. G. Milby Milby. S. Guplon, M. Curnulte, L. Griffiths, B.
Bardin. D. Perry. B. Pickett. B. Noe, B. Fields. Second Row: Coach J. Cowherd, D. Taylor, D. Montgomery, M.
Ward. T. Ford. T. Curnutte. M. Wiegel. H. Shuffett. H. Moore. J. Frank. J. Shufiett. Third Row: D. Hodges, J.
Gupton. N. Bradshaw. T. Curry. M. Risen. M. Deaton, J. Johnson. G. Blakeman, R. Desimone, S. Byrd, W. Haines,
Coach K. McCubbins.
ROWAN COUNTY — CLASS AA, REGION IV CHAMPION
(Left to Right Front Row: V. Cassity, L. Lambert, T. I son, L. Hamlin, Mgr. T. Howard, M. Lambert, T. Lyons,
J. Brown. B. Greer. Second Row: S. Osborn. J. Payne, D. Tolliver, M. Ramey, R. Cor,nett. S. Mullen, H. Story, Third
Row: D. Caudill. M. Howard. J. Markwell. C. Adams. B. May, R. Thomas. G. Kerns. K. Hodge. Fourth Row: D Carter,
S. Hodges. C. Gilley. T. Glover, D. Skaggs, T. Whittle, B. Kidd. B. Bermett, P. Armstrong.
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1975 CROSS COUNTRY MEET
The official State High School Cross Country
Championship Meet for Classes A and AA were
held at the University of Kentucky, Lexington,
and the Class AAA was held at Seneca Park,
Louisville, on November 8, 1975. This is the first
year the K.H.S.A.A. has sponsored, in all classes,
State Cross Country Championships for girls. Mr.
Tommy Starns managed the A and AA in Lex-
ington and Mr. Robert Pfaadt managed the Class
AAA in Louisville.
Individual winners in each class waere as
follows: AAA — Dale Sirrine of Ballard High
School, Michele Lowry of Westport High School;
AA — Billy Moorman of Daviess County High
School, Holly Straight of Woodford County High
School; A — Jeff Adams of Jenkins High School,
Susan Cunningham of Bath County High School.
Team scores in Class AAA were as follows:
BOYS — Ballard, 37; Stuart, 66; Trinity, 76; St.
Xavier. 116; Doss, 119; Moore, 125; Male, 187;
Manual, 207.
The order in which the first ten runners in
Class AAA finished is given below, including the
times:
1. BOYS — Dale Sirrine, Ballard (9:46.5); 2.
Clay Griffin, Ballard (9:47); 3. Gary Noel, Doss
(9:55); 4. Kent Monohan, Waggener (9:59); 5. John
Bryan, Trinity (10:01); 6. Andy Cull, Atherton
(10:02); 7. Walt Rosenberg, Eastern (10:03); 8.
Ray Bernhagen, Stuart (10:05); 9. Rick Brill,
Ballard (10:06); 10. Yogi Carve, Male (10:07).
Team scores in Class AAA were as follows:
GIRLS — Pleasure Ridge Park, 50; Butler, 58,
Moore, 64; Jeffersontown, 67; Ballard, 106; Male,
146; Atherton, 191; Central, 242.
The order in which the first ten runners in
Class AAA fininshed is given below, including
the times:
1. GIRLS — Michele Lowry, Westport (5:16.-
8); 2. Kathy Jones, Pleasure Ridge Park (5:22);
3. Susan Jaggers. Butler (5:27); 4. Karen Jones,
Pleasure Ridge Park (5:31); 5. Susan Owings,
Butler (5:33); 6. Mary Hartlage, Moore (5:38);
7. Anne Trowbridge, Westport (5:42); 8. Beth
Buechler, Ballard (5:47); 9. Karen Smith, Jeffer-
sontown (5:48); 10. Susie Brutscher, Western
(5:50)
Team scores in Class AA were as follows
BOYS — Lloyd, 70; Owensboro, 78; Daviess Coun
ty, 108; Paducah Tilghman, 109; Lafayette, 122
Adair Count, 156; Holmes, 157; Tates Creek, 232
EKzabethtown, 257; Madison Central, 258; Meade
County, 291; Hopkinsville, 317; Johnson Central,
318; Danville, 320; Scott County, 473; Oldham
County, 474; George Rogers Clark, 488.
The order in which the first ten runners in
Class AA finished is given below, including the
times:
1. BOYS — Billy Moorman, Daviess County
(10:07.6); 2. Steve Akisson, Lloyd (10:20); 3. Dennis
Creekmore, Whitley County (10:22); 4. Ken Sagen,
Tates Creek (10:26); 5. Jeff Edwards, Adair Coun-
ty (10:26): 6. Richard Jetter, Elizabethtown (10:27);
7. Marc Khouri, Paducah Tilghman (10:28); 8.
John Lott. Apollo (10:30); 9. Mitch Settle, Owens-
boro (10:31); 10. Matt Payne, Apollo (10:33).
Team scores in Class AA were as follows:
GIRLS — Frankhn County, 87; Hopkinsville, 100;
Owensboro, 108; Daviess County, 112; Dixie
Heights, 124; Holmes, 130; Adair County, 149;
Elizabethtown, 150; Johnson Central, 173; Wood-
ford County, 201; Lincoln County, 252; Pulaski
County, 327.
The order in which the first ten runners in
Class AA finished is given below, including the
times:
1. GIRLS — Holly Straight, Woodford Coun-
ty (9:02); 2. Melody Wolfe, Holmes (9:10); 3. Lisa
Borders, Oldham County, (9:21); 4. Polly Rueker,
Boyd County (9:23); 5. Marilyn Zembrodt, Boone
County (9:27); 6. Terri Bohng, Daviess County
(9:31); 7. Anita Massie, Hopkinsville (9:37); 8.
Karen Horn, Franklin County (9:41): 9. Sue Died-
rich. Tates Creek (9:42); 10. Barbara Judge, Frank-
lin County (9:49).
Team scores in Class A were as follows:
BOYS — St, Henry, 111; Pulaski County, 119;
Jenkins, 123; Providence, 146; Frankfort, 160;
Beechwood, 192; Lexington Catholic, 193; West
Hardin, 203; Somerset, 217; Sheldon Clark, 219;
Trigg County, 235; Muhlenberg Central, 279;
Boyle County, 286; Lee County, 355; University
Breckinridge, 375; Mason County, 379; Kentucky
Country Day, 442; Grant County, 480.
The order in which the first ten runners in
Class A finished is given below, including the
times:
1. BOYS — Jeff Adams, Jenkins (10:15); 2.
Paul DePriest, Jenkins (10:18); 3. Ed Narramore,
Jenkins (10:27); 4. Allen Pence, West Hardin
(10:37); 5. Lloyd Raines, University Breckinridge
(10:38); 6. Richard Wesley, Somerset (10:39); 7.
Brad Dunbar, Providence (10:46); 8. Mark Dulaney,
Boyle County (10:48); 9. Joe Lunn, St. Henry
(10:49); 10. Joe Mulder, Frankfort (10:52).
Team scores in Class A were as follows:
GIRLS — Lexington Catholic, 35; Menifee County,
47; Bath County, 84; Green County, 85; Provi-
dence, 118; Nancy, 136.
The order in which the first ten runners in
Class A finished is given below, including the
times:
1. GIRLS — Susan Cunningham, Bath County
(9:48); 2. Doris Edwards, Green County (9:50); 3.
Pat Reidfort, St. Mary (9:55); 4. Brenda Walker,
Menifee County (9:57); 5. Nanette Werne, Lex-
ington Catholic (10:03); 6. Patty Gallagher, Lex-
ington Cathohc (10:12); 7. Brenda Thier, Univer-
sity Breckinridge (10:15); 8. Hopey Caudill, Mt.
Sterling (10:10); 9. Debbie Tyler, Lexington Catho-
lic (10:20); 10. Becka Creamer, Model (10:24);
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FRANKLIN COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS AA CROSS COUNTRY GIRLS' STATE CHAMPION—1975
(Left to Right) Front Row: Kim Hearns, Barbara Judge, Karen Horn. Second Row: Wanda Cook. Lisa Baker,
Sally Wright. Third Row: Beth Tomlinsoji, Mgr. Leigh Ann Wright. Coach Jean Wright, Mgr. Tammy Robinson.
Leslie Cheek.
Keeling, Ricky Joe, E-3, 3420 Minnich Avenue, Paducah
42001, 443-4148
Kurtz, Joseph, Box 915, College Court, Murray 42071,
767-2358
Lynch, Charles J., Rt. 6, Elizabethtown 42701, 737-5432,
351-3167
McElwaine, Bro. Michael, Box 1268, St, Mary High
School, Paducah 42001, 442-3251, 442-1681
Peterson, Thomas H., 126 Kennedy Avenue, Louisville
40206, 895-1907, 425-5076
Rankin, Kevin D., 352 South Main Street, Versailles 40383,
873-8840, 278-3471
Roach, Robert P., 824 N. Woodland, Radcliff 40160, 351-
6759
Saindon, Lee, 639 Maxwelton Ct., Lexington 40508, 254-
6062




Due to the recent illness of Commissioner Joe
B, Mansfield the executive board postponed the
scheduled meeting with the K.H.S.A.A. Board of
Control, scheduled for October 11, concerning the
problems arising from the All-Star games. The
officers of the executive board did meet with
Assistant Commissioner Tom Mills at the K.H.S.
A.A. offices on November 12, 1975, concerning the
All-Star games. Members present were Billy B.
Smith, Pres.; Pat Dale, Vice-Pres.; Al Prewitt,
Sgt.-At-Arms; Joe Ohr, Sec.-Treas.; Bob Miller,
Sgt.-At-Arms elect; and Eck Branham, All-Star
Game Manager.
Mr. Mills explained the position of the K.H.
S.A.A. concerning their board's action of not
sanctioning any all-star games. It was explained
that the K.H.S.A.A. was not against the Coaches
All-Star Games, but since the games involved
players after their graduation from high school
the games would have to be sanctioned by the
N.C.A.A. Mr. Mills said that he would write a
letter to the N.C.A.A. office stating the accomp-
lishments of the games over the past twenty-
three years and what the games had meant to
Kentucky High School Athletics.
Following the meeting with Mr. Mills the
executive board went into session to discuss what
course of action should be taken concerning the
All-Star games. It was the decision of the board
that applications for N.C.A.A. sanction should be
taken immediately since the dead-line for ap-
plication was December 1. The committee also
requested Joe Ohr to contact the N.C.A.A. office
by telephone to see if it would be necessary for
the Coaches Association to be represented per-
sonally in order to explain the operation of our
organization and the games we have been spon-
soring. It was decided that if it became necessary,
Pres. Billy B. Smith and Sec.-Treas. Joe Ohr
would go to Kansas City and meet with the
N.C.A.A.
Further information concerning the All-Star
games will be presented at the Coaches Associa-
tion meeting during the State Basketball Tourna-
ment. This will be the first year for this new
meeting and it is hoped that attendance will be
increased. The date is Friday, March 26, 1976.
The meeting will be held at the Executive Inn
West. Make plans to attend, this is your associa-
tion.
Football Playoffs
For the first time there are four football
champions due to the realignment of Kentucky
High Schools into four classes. There were several
teams involved in playoffs for the first time. Some
of the schools making their first appearance were:
Class A — Heath and Raceland; Class AA —
Green County, LaRue County, Rowan County,
and Scott County; Class AAA — Knox Central,
Madison Central, and Shelby County; Class
AAAA — Clark County.
Coaching Positions Open
Resignations have opened up Head Football
positions at Johnson Central, Madisonville -North
Hopkins, and Lynch High Schools.
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1975 Kentucky State High School Football Playoff Winners
CLASS A
REGION I
*District 1 — Heath - 27




— Harrodsburg - 32




— Ludlow - 27




— Pineville - 20
























— LaRue County - 6









— Hazard - 39

























— Shelby County - 23




— Highlands - 49




— James A. Cawood - 27
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1975-76 K.H.S.A.A. MEMBERSHIP AND ASSIGNMENTS TO DISTRICTS

































































































Chester W. Anderson Tom Buchanan
















































































Owensboro Catholic Owensboro 42301
Bremen Bremen 42325





Muhlenberg Central Powderly 42367
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School Address
D. 13 Adairville Adairville 42202
Auburn Auburn 42206




D. 14 Bowling Green Bowling Green 42101
Franklin-Simpson Franklin 42134
Warren Central Bowling Green 42101
Warren East Bowling Green 42101
D. 15 Allen County Scottsville 42164
Barren County Glasgow 42141
Edmonson County Brownsville 42210
Glasgow Glasgow 42141
D. 16 Clinton County Albany 42602
Cumberland County Burkesville 42717
Gamaliel Gamaliel 42140
Metcalf County Edmonton 42129
Tompkinsville Tompkinsville 42167
D. 17 East Hardin Glendale 42740
Elizabethtown Elizabethtown 42701
Fort Knox Fort Knox 40121
Meade County Branlenburg 40108
North Hardin Radcliff 40160
West Hardin Stephensburg 42781
D. 18 Caverna Horse Cave 42749
Green County Greensburg 42743
Hart County Munfordville 42765
LaRue County HcdgenviUe 42748
D. 19 Bardstown Bardstown 40004
Bethlehem Bardstown 40004
Nelson County Bardstown 40004
Washington Countj Springfield 40069
D. 20 Adair County Columbia 42728
Campbellsville Campbellsville 42718
Marion County Lebanon 40033






















































































Sr. L. M. Willenbrink














































Claude Purvis, Jr. Gary Schaffer
D. 25 Ahrens Voc. Tech. Louisville 40202
duPont Manual Louisville 40208
Kentucky School fa






















































































































































































Covington Catholic Covington 41011
Covington Latin Covington 41011
Holmes Covington 41014
Holy Cross Covington 41015
LaSalette Covington 41011
Ludlow Ludlow 41016
Notre Dame Covington 41011




Newport Catholic Newport 41071
Our Lady of
Providence Newport 41071
Bishop Brossart Alexandria 41001
Campbell County Alexandria 41001
Highlands Fort Thomas 41075
St. Thomas Fort Thomas 41075























































Rev. Edwin B. Heile
Fred W. Moeves
Fred Breyer
Sr. Mary J. Bamberber
Charles Highfield























































































































Ernest M. Trosper Dave Randolph Judy Cox




























































Robert D. Campbell Tom Martin
Richard Hughes Bill Schott






























































































Charles W. Scott Morris Stewart
Don M. Turner Donn Marston
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School Address




































Dike Combs Jeff 41751
Hazard Hazard 41701
Leslie County Hyden 41749
M. C. Napier Hazard 40701
Breathitt County Jackson 41339
Corlia Hazard 40701
Jackson Jackson 41339
Knott County Hindman 41822
Riverside Christian Lost Creek4l348
Hazel Green AcadHazel Green 41332
Lee County Beattyville 41311
Owsley County Booneville 41314
Powell County Stanton 40380
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(Left lo Right) Front Row: E. Berhow, S. Byrn, D. Anderson, K. Holder, B. Nedrow, B. McDonald, J. Stanley.
Second Row: C. Reymann, R. Kendrick, G. Mitchell, M. Seay, R. Dycus, D. Ed^vards, B. Garland, G. Reymajm,
L. Foss. Third Row: M. Nelson, G. England, D. Dashney, R. Creason, A. Wilson, G. Wilson, D. Fischer, P. Sulher-
lin, C. Rains, G. Taylor. Fourth Row: R. Riley, B. Isbell, C. Sims, N. Coffelt, J. Shelton, S. Hendley, G. Hobbs
J. Holder, J. Puckett, R. McCombs, D. Elliott, C. Wiman. Fifth Row: Mqr. T. Reymann, Mgr. T. Bouland, Ass'l.
Coach J. D. Smith, Coach J. Morris, Ass't. Coach P. Leahy, Ass't. Coach D. Sanders, Ass't. Coach C. Carpenter,
Ass't. Coach L. McDonald, Mgr. T. Copeland.
LARUE COUNTY — CLASS AA, REGION II, DISTRICT 1 CHAMPION
(Left to Right) Front Row: K. Doty, D. Skaggs, M. Speakman, N. Skaggs, R. Holbert, C. Keith, D. Laha, N.
Despain, D. Price. Second Row: W. Handley, P. Atherton, H. Sims, B. Brockman, B. Davenport, J. Rose, M. Greer,
R. Embree. Third Row: C. Hazel, G. Smith, D. Sprouls,, J. Smith, R. Jones, J. T. Sutherland, D. Edwards, T. Smith,
R. Pcarman, B. Speakman, R. Bradley, G. McCullum, B. Durham, J. Atherton, G. Embree.
Supplementary List of
Registered Basketball Officials
(List Compiled November 24)
If the telephone number is given for an official, it
is the home phone number unless otherwise designated.
If two numbers are given, the first number is the home
phone.
Allnatt. Thomas C, 2005 Terril Lane. Apt. 2. Louisville
40218. 459-9660 (Bus.)
Aired, Damon, Jr.. P.O. Box 68, Loyall 40854, 573-4938,
573-1175
Anderson, Edward L, P.O. Box 501, Leitchfield 42754,
259-4458, 259-4256
Anderson, Luther S.. Rt. 2, Carlisle 40311, 289-2364
Anderson. Marcus. Jr., 1836 Carl Ct., Apt. 6, Louisville
40215, 361-4152, 772-3661
Arlinghaus, Robert, Box 35D, Jones Road, Walton 41094,
356-2828, 342-6400
Arnold, Diana S., Rt. 2, Milton 40045, 268-3488, 265-3370
Arnold, Perry R.. Rt. 2, Milton 40045, 268-3488
Atzinger, Phyllis M.. 2317 plantation Drive, Louisville
40216. 772-9991, 239-3283
Azevedo, Vernon. 2070 Gardensprings Dr., Apt. 94, Lex-
ington 40503, 277-3734, 254-4475, ext. 20
Hartley. Joseph, Box 134. Muldraugh 40155, 942-6323, 624-
5114
Belcher, Randy, 2013 Writt Court, Lexington 40505, 299-
5657
Bell, Gregory, Box 137. Belfry 41514, 353-4223
Beshear, James E., 1509 Scott Drive, Madisonville 42431,
821-8648, 249-3151
Bevars, Ronnie, 171 N. Lorraine, Radcliff 40160, 351-5895,
351-3167
Black, Alvin, Box 188, LaGrange 40031, 222-9441
Blackburn, Libbv, Meta 41501, 437-9846
Blackford, Robert L. 414 Dayflower Ct., Edgewood 41017,
341-3849 341-3849
Booth. John T., P.O. Box 252, Carrollton 41008, 732-4552,
732-4552
Boyd. Bobby. Box 177. Shelbiana 41562. 432-3748
Braden, Joseph A., Rt. 4. Hodgenville 42748, 549-3594
Bramble. James L., 480 Doncaster Ct., Lexington 40505,
299-5750, 278-9355
Brand. Donald C 1845 Normandy Road, Lexington 40504,
278-3625. 278-9292
Brickler, David, 28 Royal Avenue, Cold Spring 41076,
441-5445
Brooks. Bruce. 225 Hawthorne Dr., Frankfort 40601, 223-
3603, 233-1483 (Lexington)
Brown, Allen 1700 Cokesbury Ct., Apt. 20, Owensboro
42301
Brown, Fred L., 9043 B Estrada Avenue, Ft. Knox 40121,
624-6068, 624-6416
Brown, John W.. 975 Waverly Drive, Lexington 40505,
254-1940, 255-0835
Brown, Judv C, 7818 Branmble Lane, Louisville 40258,
933-2458, 636-1484
Brown, Lyman D.. Rt. 7, Twinkling Star Tr, Ct., Paducah
42001. 442-8944, 443-5800
Brown, Rickie Fay. 405 Skyline Drive, Bowling Green
42101, 781-2275, 457-4432
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Brown, Robert Grady. 15 Joyce Ann Lane, Alexandria
41001, 635-3433, 491-1125
Brown, Ronnie D., Rt. 2, Reynolds Station 42368, 233-4335
Browning, Charles, 1621 Haskins Avenue, Louisville 40215,
361-3642. 584-7181
Bruner, Jack C, Rt. 5, Box 93, London 40741, 864-4322,
864-2271
Bryson, Bonnie F., Box 65, Rt. 2. Schultz Rd., South
Shore 41175. 932-4300
Bugg. Terry Lynn. Rt. 3, Harrodsburg 40330, 366-5294,
734-7711
Bullock, James D.. Rt. 4, Box 66. Madisonville 42431,
825-2645. 821-5761
Eurchett, Brad, Oldham Street, Eminence 40019, 845-
4868, 564-3980
Cannon, Devon, Rt. 1. Morgantown 42261, 526-3917
Cantrell. Elizabeth. 1002 E. oUins. Flatwoods 41139.
836-6647, 325-8564
Cardin. George Melvis, Rt. 1, Box 277, Sonora 42776, 369-
6501
Carnes, Patrick M.. 6881 Beechmont Avenue. Cincinnati.
Ohio 45230. 231-7557. 231-6630
Carter J. Michael. 112 Cleveland St., Mayfield 42066,
247-8937, 247-6730, Ext. 251
Casada, Lonnie K., Rt. 8, Box 46. Somerset 42501, 561-
5713. 561-4138
Chapman, Gary P.. 234 Main Street, Muldraugh 40155,
942-4504
Chinn, William, Jr., Columbia 42728, 384-4264, 384-5149
Clater. James F., 132 W. Dixie. P.O. Box 143. Elizabeth-
town 42701, 765-5459, 765-5459
Cochran. Mike. Box 292. Belfry 41514. 353-7996. 353-7996
Coleman. Jimmy. 137 Showalter Drive, Georgetown 40324.
863-5138. 863-2548
Collier, Johnny M.. 511 Greengrier Drive, Nicholasvill^
40356, 885-4633, 885-6061
Collins, Howard D. 816 Fairdale Drive, Lexington 40505,
253-2717. 299-9212
Collins. Terry, Normal Hall No. 9, Morehead 40351,
784-8456
Conley. Joseph D.. 2436 Roosevelt Avenue, Ashland
41101, 324-6042
Cornett, C. W.. 21 Meadowbrook Dr., Morehead 40351.
784-5440, 784-5440
Cox. William. Box 188. LaGrange 40031. 222-9441
Crawford, Chuck, 202 Brandon Avenue, Ferguson 42533,
679-2741, 678-4424
Crawford, Thomas N., Box 286, Sturgis 42459,, 333-2730.
333-2155
Cromer, Daniel B., 3529 St. Germaine Ct., Louisville
40207, 895-4945
Cross, Keith, Box 391, Muldraugh 40155, 942-3625, 351-5449
Cross, Terry P., 362 B Dixie Hwy., Muldraugh 40155,
942-3625. 351-5449
Curtis. Douglas E.. 844 Princeton Avenue. Fairborn 45324.
878-1612. 445-2167
Curtis. John Edward, Rockport 42369. 274-3865
Daniel, Roger T., p.O. Box 15, Paintsville 41240, 789-3372,
886-2311 (Prestonsburg)
Daniel, William K.. 3404 Versailles Lane. Louisville 40219
964-1180, 454-4233
Davis. James C. 613 Hopewell St., Madisonville 42431,
825-2148
Davis, Larry, 3229 W. Ky., LouisviUe 40211, 772-3106
Davis, Thomas A.. C-8 Wesley Apts.. Shelbyville 40065,
633-6384 (Bus.)
Day. Lawrence. 1113 Centurian Way, Lexington. 272-3392
Day, Vivan Wayne, 114 Debbie Avenue. Lancaster 40444.
792-2260
Dick. James E.. R. R. 4. Albany 42602. 387-5604. 387-5569
Dotson. Bill, 3306 Montavesta Dr., D-50, Lexington 40502,
223-0565
Douthwaite. Donald D.. 5754 Biscayne Avenue, Cincinnati,
Ohio 45211, 574-2238, 574-2238
Dozier, Dennis, 209 Manchester St., Barbourville 40906,
546-6142. 546-5181
Duncan, Joe, 706 Park Hills. Frankfort 40601, 875-2063,
564-6730
Dyke, Orville Dean. Box 231. Crestwood 40014, 241-4109
East, William L., 3226 Lafayette Road, Hopkinsville 42240,
886-2146
Elliott, Dennis. Box 188. LaGrange 40031, 222-9441
Estes, Walter. Rt. 1, Owensboro 42301. 281-5609
Evans. Howard. Rt. 1. Berea 40403. 986-4423. 986-9955
Fisk. Rodney. 200 Bluegrass Avenue No. 85-C, Newport
41071. 781-0651. 341-7530
Fuell. William P.. Rt. 2, Box 243A, Shepherdsville 40165,
957-2500. 778-6631
Gaines, Curtis, 1514 Young St., Henderson 42420, 827-
4181, 826-7257
Gibson, Fred W., 2251 Middleground Dr., Owensboro
42301, 685-3370, 684-6441
Coins, Stephen. 148 Iroquois Ct., Lexington 40503. 278-
2725, 272-2411
Gollaher. Robert. 5431 Ye Olde Post Rd., LouisviUe 40219,
964-9882. 969-2349
Goodnight. Hershel. 424 Breckinridge St.. Franklin 42134,
586-3544. 586-4235
Goodrich. Eugene A., 1600 East 9th Street, Hopkinsville
42240. 885-5261, 886-8131
Greathouse. David G.. 240 Medlock Road, Lexington
40502. 272-7722, 233-6330
Grey. Don L.. 4510 Lunenburg Dr., Louisville 40223,
425-0817
Griggs. Bruce Douglas, 1931 Marietta Dr., Lexington
40505, 299-8183
Grundy, Thomas, 127 Fern Lea, Bardstown 40004, 384-
9428. 384-9428
Gunter. A. L.. Jr.. 110 A Dickerson, Prestonsburg 41653,
886-8468. 886-3834
Gutterman. Jim. 6012 Toebbe Lane. Louisville 40219. 969-
2650
Hagen. Dan L.. 207 S. Birchwood. Louisville 40206. 896-
1159. 245-4131
Halbert. Kathy, Box 19, Langley 41645, 285-3745, 285-3093
Hall. Charles E.. R. R. 1. Goggin Lane. Danville 40422,
236-8811. 236-2604
Hall, William W.. 115 Dickerson, Prestonsburg 41653,
886-3415, 789-8211
Hardin, Carl Ray, Rt. 1. Box 8. Lebanon 40033, 692-6529,
692-3126
Hartmann, Sharon M., 5908 Briscoe Lane, Louisville
40228. 969-8659
Hawkins. Donald H.. Rt. 1. Ekron 40117, 828-3631, 828-2125
Hawks. Robert F.. CPO 745. Berea College. Berea 40403,
986-9341. 986-9341. Ext. 423
Herrington. Ken. 333 Farwood, Paducah 42001, 443-8637,
443-3647
Hess. Herman. 4204 Summit Dr.. Louisville 40229, 957-
5723, 361-2661
Hicks, Gene. 105 5th St., LaGrange 40031, 222-1829, 222-
9100
Hicks, Steven E., 3645 Windward Way, Louisville 40220,
456-1896. 452-5578
Holland. Patrick R.. 3223 Mid Dale Lane, Louisville 40220,
456-6646. 583-4801
Holt. Larry K.. Rt. 1. Box 132A. Alvaton 42122, 843-3587,
781-4585
Holtzclaw, James R.. R. R. 4. Stanford 40484, 346-2492,
346-2492
Hubbs, Sonny, 6908 Peppermill Lane. Louisville 40228.
239-1771. 459-3610
Hudnall. William E.. 156 Woodmont Court, Paris 40361,
987-1641. 299-1000
Humphries, Bob. 195 E. 9th St.. Russellville 42276, 726-
6477. 748-2740
Hurley. Robert R.. Box 244. Williamson, W. Va. 25661
Hurt. Thomas C. 122 Hamilton Avenue, Lancaster 40444,
792-3067. 792-2312
Hutchinson. Jack, 2111 Lansill B-28, Lexington 40504,
278-0071, 269-4356
Jackson. Overton. Jr.. 108 Williams St., Providence 42450,
667-5254
Jamerson. Dewey. P.O. Box 1, Bypro 41612, 452-2585
Jeffers, Steve. 117 School Street, Barbourville 40906,
546-5415. 546-5101
Johnson. David A.. 7800 Carnation Dr., Pleasure Ridge
Park 40258, 935-6957. 452-4484
Johnson. Michael. 714 Allison Avenue, Barbourville 40906,
546-4274. 546-6945
Kellev. Bill. 2268 Twenty Grand Ave.. Owensboro 42301,
685-4313. 684-9691
Kelly. Jack. J., 3327 Schneiter. Louisville 40215. 363-9842
Kennedy. Lavelton. Box 188. La Grange 40031, 222-9441
Kessinger. Burk. Box 3337 Wood Valley Court. Lex-
ington 40502, 269-6168
Kidd. Ronnie Lee. Box 28. Pine Knot 42635. 354-2868.
679-4351. Ext. 231
Kile. Michael Wade, P.O. Box 411. Whitley City 42653.
376-8189. 625-3813
Kincer. Larry. Neon 41840, 855-9741, 855-7597
Kinder, Betty, 651 Nakomi Dr.. Lexington 40503. 278-8377
Kinney. Charles. Frankfort 40601. 695-3239. 564-3301
Kleitz. Robert E.. 9407 Donerail Way, Valley Station
40272. 935-2742
Kluepel. Joseph. 262 West Broadway. Madisonville 42341,
825-1046
Kristof, David A., 5598 Clearidge Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio
45239, 931-0432
Lacer, Wayne, 3003 Palmer Ct., Henderson 42420, 826-4541
Lambert, Irvin, 6412 Fern Crest, Louisville 40291, 582-
5504. 239-4996
Laney. Bill. 110 Robin Rd., Nicholasville 40356, 885-3293,
885-3293
Latkovski, Andy. 1530 Quadrant Ave., Louisville 40205,
451-5472 582-4551
Lawson. Ronald G.. 505 W. Walnut St.. Mayfield 42066,
247-2586, 247-3663
Litsey. Charles E.. 405 N. 1st Street. Bardstown 40004.
348-2180
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Louden. Hubert C. Box 75, Sulphur 40070. 743-5297
Loudermilk, Charles. Box 253, Commonwealth Hall, E.K.
U., Richmond 40475, 625-3813
Lucas, Robert Freddie. Rt. 2, Cecilia 42724. 862-4743,
862-4743
McEuen. Robert, 76 Bogle Tr. Pk.. Bowling Green 42101,
McNeill. Monica, 3543 Kahlert Ave., Louisville 40215,
368-7711
Martin. Roger. Dema 41859. 447-3291, 785-3153
Martin. Terry Joe, 903 4th St., Corbin 40701, 528-3463
Mason, Marshall. 242 F Shenandoah PI. Henderson 42420.
826-7631. 826-9568
Mattingly, Edward, Box 188, LaGrange 40031, 222-9441
Maxwell, Michael. R. R. 2. Box 230, Russellville 42276,
542-4343
Mayer, Michael, Rt. 8. Box 59 OCR, Richmond 40475,
623-0136
Meadows, Marvin, Clayhole 41317
Mefford, Gran, Box 263, Campbellsville College, Camp-
bellsville 42718. 789-9914
Melton. Robert E.. 1406 Young Street. Henderson 42420,
827-5164
Meuth, Richard A., Box 163, Smith Mills 42457, 533-6945,
827-1801
Middleton. John, 209 Leimaur Dr., Richmond 40475, 623-
1682. 623-6373
Mitchell. Douglas, 1218 Miami Trail, Frankfort 40601,
695-4650, 227-7341
Mobley, Clarence E.. 707 C. Charlotte Ct., Lexington
40508, 233-1649
Mullins, Otis D., Amburgey 41801. 642-3370
Murphy, Bruce A., R. R. 1, Pine Knot 42635, 354-2854,
625-5106
Murphy, Wanda, R. R. 6, Box 8A, Somerset 42501. 679-
2788
Newsome. Gerald Dean, Grethel 41631, 587-2668
Newton, Dennis W., 232 Bermuda Lane, Louisville 40213,
964-4824
Nickerson. Bruce. 2000 Confederate, Apt. 1110, Louisville
40208, 637-4551, 935-2619
Nix. Roger L., 102 S. Harrig, Madisonville 42431, 825-1322
O'Brien, Bo, 637 Margot, Ehzabethtown 42701, 765-7604,
351-3167
OCuU, John D., Rt. 1. ToUesboro 41189, 798-3906, 783-3128
Osborne. Homer. Melvin 41650, 452-2580, 452-2612
Overton, Frank, Jr., Box 36, Four Mile 40939, 337-2026,
337-2435
Owsley, Bob A., 1106 Market Street. Worthington 41183,
836-6135, 432-3161
Pandolfi. Thomas, 120 12th Street, Henderson 42420. 827-
1005
Parker, Lowell D.. P.O. Box 362. Wheelwright 41669.
452-4291
Patton, William R.. Box 4. Brown Street, Berea 40403,
986-4375
Peeno, Harry R., 412 General Drive, Ft. Wright 41011.
331-1981
Penick, Linda. 2711 Melvin Ct.. Louisville 40216, 448-2832
Percell. Danny, 4305 Shady Villa Drive, Louisville 40219
Peyton. William. P.O. Box 34, Harned 40144, 234-3007.
756-2040
Phillips, Samuel M.. Box 289A, Cynthiana 41031, 234-3007
Poer, Mike, 142 W. Hickman, Winchester 40391
Price, John C, Rt. 1, Box 447. Ewing 41039, 267-5793
Quillen, Tim, Box 29, Millstone 41838, 855-9821
Quisenberry, James M., 1609 Gardiner Lane, Louisville
40205, 458-3451, 366-0940
Radjunas, El. 2532 E. Euclid Avenue, Ashland 41101,
324-1843, 325-8586. Ext. 225
Reed. Johnny M.. Box 27, Zebulon41501, 432-5108
Rich, Brenton Lee. 1217',4 College St.. Bowling Green
42101. 781-0301
Rich. Dale L.. Vinecrest Ave., Louisville 40222. 425-7559,
257-3185
Richeson. King. 781 Marcella Street. Versailles 40383. 873-
8907
Riley, Jeff. P.O. Box 95. Wheelwrright 41669. 452-4292
Roberts. Teri 9230 Weddell Circle No. 4. Louisville 40299,
969-6139, 239-3242
Robinson, Donald L., Rt. 1, Box 26, Berea 40403, 986-3432
Rogers, Gary Lee, Blackey 41804, 633-5437. 633-2168
'
Rouse. Thomas Leonard, 151 Todds Rd. No. 354, Lex-
ington 40505, 341-6943
Royse, Everett, 239 Burke Road, Lexington 40505, 255-1707
Rush, Mark, Burkesville 42717, 864-3451. 864-2512
Russell, Robert, Rt. 5, Richmond 40475, 623-5928, 623-4750
Sammons. Patrick O., 529 East Adair Ave.. Louisville
40209, 363-5979, 584-5311, Ext. 235
Eapp, Ema, Jr., Canneyville 42721. 879-4890. 879-4890
Schomaker. Charles T.. 212 Sterrett St., Covington 41014,
491-7544, 291-1104
Schosser. Robert Hill, Box 68, Benham 40807, 848-2297.
848-5451
Sehutte, Bruce M., 2646 Kings Hwy., Louisville 40205,
459-4179. 636-1953
Scriber. Jackie L., Box 34. New Castle 40050. 845-2796,
587-3621
Sellier, Ed, 520 Cricklewood Drive. Lexington 40503,
299-8092. 299-4027
Settles. Jeffrey K.. Lot 26. Cool Breeze Mobile Homes,
Rt. 5. Nicholasville 40356. 272-1006. 272-5111
Shepherd, Oakie, 3700 Noblitt Dr., No. 3. Louisville 40218.
451-6805, 458-6300
Shook, Earl Douglas, 152 Clay Fee Homes, Berea 40403.
986-8871 (Bus.)
Shreve, Tim, 3805 Kingsbury Drive, Louisville 40207.
893-3556. 452-3096
Simmons, Theo B., Box 188, LaGrange 40031, 222-9441
Simpson, Deanna. P.O. Box 424. South Shore 41175.
932-3613 354-3261
Slone. Mack, Rt. 1, Box 911-C. Pikeville 41501, 432-2797.
437-6361
Smith. David E.. 9205 Rainbow Springs Ct. No. 7,
Louisville 40222, 426-9826, 774-7632
Smith, Dwight H., P.O. Box 518, Morehead 40351. 784-
9770. 784-9275
Smith. Earl P.. "Skip", 207 Dupree Hall, E.K.U., Rich-
mond 40475, 625-5121
Smith, James B.. 211 S. 1st Street, Bardstown 40004, 348-
6376. 634-4431
Snider, Herbert R.. 203 Dogwood Lane. Somerset 42501,
679-4824. 679-4436
Stanley, Michael Jack, P.O. Box 144, Lookout 41542,
754-5163. 432-3380
Stiff. Maurice "Moe", 2150 Glenworth Avenue, Louisville
40218, 454-7808, 585-2995
Sumner, Carl, 8711 Cedar Creek Rd., Fern Creek 40291,
239-0783, 459-1030, Ext. 205
Tabb. Shirley, Rt. 1, Sharon Grove 42280, 277-9925
Tandy. Louis. 204 Esperanza, Frankfort 40601, 695-5341,
564-6970
Tandy, Samuel, 3307 Bobwhite Avenue, Owensboro 42301,
685-3833
Tate, Harold D., R. R. 1, Box 332, Ashland 41101, 928-
9450, 324-3840
Tesson. Michael D.. 505 Greenfield Lane, Erlanger41018,
331-9030, 559-3838
Tucker, Joseph P., 23 Aquilla Drive, Florence 41042,
371-8482, 242-4343
Turner, Paul Eric, 813 Park Street, Bowling Green 42101.
842-2804
Tuttle. John, Rt. 5, Box 501, Ashland 41101. 928-5279, 325-
2538
Vanover, Tommy, Seco 41849, 855-4285
Wallen, Michael, Auxier 41602, 886-8457, 886-2311
Wallin, Charles "Jug", 668 Northside Drive. Lexington
40505, 299-8639, 255-4281, Ext. 194
Wallin, Charles S., 284 Osage Circle, Lexington 40509.
266-6089
Walls, Billy R.. Jr.. 1997 Cambridge Drive, Lexington
40504. 252-1668, 259-0535
Watkins, Jesse T.. Hardinsburg 40143
Weber. James M.. Jr., Rt. 1. Dover 41034, 882-2945, 257-
2169 (Lexington)
Wedding, Tommy, R. R. 4. Morganfield 42437. 389-3806
Welch. Ronald. CarroUton 41008. 732-4812 (Bus.)
Whistler. Thomas. Rt. 6. Box 37, Harrodsburg 40330.
734-4596, 734-3242
Wiley, Wanda, R., Parkside Trailer Park No. 7, Rt. 8,
Frankfort 40601, 227-7558. 875-1535
Williams. Brian.. 312 Newsome Avenue, Cynthiana 41031,
234-6315
Willis. Darrell K., 502 Hickory Hill, Nicholasville 40356,
885-5662, 885-4411
Wilson, George G., Ill, P.O. Box 505, 10 Heritage Acres,
Whitley City 42653, 376-5276, 376-5321
Wilson, Kenneth H., Box 144, Livermorc 42352. 278-2493,
278-2226
Wiseman, Melvin, 410 Broadway, Irvine 40336. 723-2836,
723-2936
Wolfe. Jim H., 3332 West 17th St., Covington 41014.
431-6272. 369-5286
Woodrum, Mike, 334 North Main, Madisonville 42431,
821-3523, 821-4096
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